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Elpas RTLS provides a new dimension in Safety, Security & Visibility
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- Website Tour Guide
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- VisAccess
- Helpdesk (Login Required)

Connect
- Subscribe to our Blog
- Join us on LinkedIn
- Follow us on Twitter
- Subscribe to our YouTube channel

Product Highlights
- Enhanced Local Controller
  The Elpas Enhanced Local Controller (ELC) is a programmable appliance that provides indoor localized location awareness.
  More +

- Wireless Magnetic Contact
  The Elpas Wireless Magnetic Contact is a battery operated, supervised Active RFID Sensor Tag that provides physical perimeter security.
  More +

- Wireless Curtain PIR Detector
  The Elpas Wireless Curtain Type PIR Detector is a battery operated, supervised Active RFID Sensor Tag that provides intrusion detection.
  More +

News
- 09 September 2013
  New ELSA Go-mobile app extends real-time location alerts to emergency field operations.
  More +

- 26 August 2013
  New Law Profile Asset Tag from Elpas aids in reducing laptop theft in office environments.
  More +
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- 04-06 November 2013
  Healthcare 2013
  More +

About Elpas
Elpas manufactures advanced Triple Technology Active RFID (Radio Frequency Identification), Real-time Location Systems (RTLS), Passive RFID, and Physical Access control solutions. Our solutions are the most cost-effective way to protect high-value assets, staff, members, patients and visitors in acute care hospitals, manufacturing facilities, heavy material storage depots and high-security museums.
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Welcome to the Elpas website tour guide. This guide has been assembled to provide an overview of the new features on the Elpas website and these new features can be used as tools to improve how you work with our products.

*Click on any of the topics listed below to jump directly to that page.*
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Website Log-in

The page header is where you will find all of the key navigation links and other features such as website search, links to related websites and the login link which provides users with access to a variety of security professional resources. Access to these resources will depend on how each visitor is qualified when they register for the website.

The registration link is directly beside the Login link and can be used for all new visitors that require extended access to product information. When visiting the website we recommend logging in each time to be certain you are viewing all content you are qualified to view.

Logging into the website only requires the registered visitors email address and password.

If a user forgets their password, they can type in their email address and click the link labeled ‘I forgot my password’ and the password will be send to the email address.
Website Registration

If you require extended access to the Elpas website and you don’t have a user account, click on the ‘register’ link in the header to apply for extended access to the website. You will receive the following page.

Site Registration

To create a free account, which provides you with additional access throughout the website, please complete the registration form below. Please use your company email address when registering because we assign certain website access based on approved email domains. Any email address will work for End User access. After submitting this form, a validation email will be sent to the email address you provided. Click the link within that email and a validation web page will open (just close it) and a second email will arrive with your password. After initial login please change your password. If you are experiencing any problems, please contact the Site Administrator.

Required field

* First Name

* Last Name

* Job Title

* Company

Address 1

Address 2

City

State/Province

Zip/Postal Code

Country Please Select

Preferred Language English

Affiliation Security Professional

Vertical Markets (choose all that apply):

- Aviation
- Oil&Gas
- Education
- Finance/Government
- Retail
- Government
- ALL

☐ I have read and agree to the Terms of Use and Privacy Policy of this website.

Submit Close

This page will automatically qualify users and provide access to security professional content based on the information provided in this form.
Requesting Extended Access

If you feel you require access to additional information beyond what you are qualified upon registration, please visit the ‘Site Administrator’ page in the Support section and identify details about the access you require and how we can contact you about your request.
Homepage Features

The Elpas homepage offers visitor a variety of paths to navigate the website. In addition to the top navigation bar that exists on every page of the website, there is:

1 – A rotating banner area where new products or important information will be highlighted
2 – Quick links to software downloads, contact information, key product information and more
3 – Links to social media properties relating to the security industry
Homepage Features

4 – Product Highlights – identifying new or important product updates
5 – News – the two most recent news items are displayed in this area with a link to more
6 – Events - Upcoming events are listed with a link to the full list of events
Page Footer

The on every page is designed to help provide links a variety of important information that may also be helpful.

At the top of the footer is the Related Websites menu where you will find links to all other Tyco Security Product brand websites

An “About Elpas” paragraph in included on the right side of the footer to provide a very brief overview about Elpas for visitors that may have landed on the Elpas website from a search engine

The “Categories” section is a list of product lines, groups and resources that may help visitors get to important information faster

At the bottom of the footer you will find a variety of important administration links such as Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. In addition you will also find a link to the sitemap.
Updating your user profile

At anytime, if you need to change user information such as update a password, you can log into the website and click on the ‘update profile’ link in the top navigation bar. You will be presented with the current information for your account where you can make the needed updates and submit these changes back to the website where they will be saved.

If you require additional access to the website, you can click on the button at the bottom of the page labeled, ‘Request Additional Access’ where you will be able to identify the access you require.
General Website Search
On any page on the website you can use the search feature to help find information quickly. Begin by typing in a name, word or phrase that you would like to search for.

The results will appear on a new page with a list of all of the web pages with references matching the search text you entered. Each search can be further refined or extended to product lines, technical documents or different languages followed by clicking the ‘Advanced Search’ button.
If you extend your search to include technical documents, the page will refresh after a brief delay to search the database and will return with the original search results and a list of documents at the bottom of the page. You can click on any of the documents to open or download it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Rel. Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>Asset_Tracking_Tag</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>04/23/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>Elpas Demonstration Kit</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>Elpas Display Panel</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/01/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>High-Risk Security Bracelet</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/06/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>High-Risk Security Bracelet</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/06/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>AXS_ds_it_en</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/27/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>High-Power LF Beacon_en_a4_ds_v12</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/28/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>LF Beacon_en_a4_ds_v21</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/28/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>LF_BUS_Beacon_en_a4_ds_v9</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/28/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Sheets</td>
<td>Low_Profile_Asset_Tag_DS_A4_EN_V1</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>08/29/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Navigating to product information

The Elpas website is rich with product information allowing visitors to review summary information about products or drill deeper into each product category to review detailed information about products. By rolling over the word 'Products' in the main navigation, you can click on any of the product family names (1) to view a summary of the products in that family, (2) you can click on any of the product line names to view a comparison chart of the product in that product line or (3) you can click on any of the product line names to view a product page with feature bullet points, product photos, technical documentation and resources.
Product Family Overview page

If you click on any of the product family names such as ‘Digital Video Management Solutions’ you will be presented with an overview list of the Product lines in that family. Each product line will have a short text summary. You can click on any of the Product line names to view a comparison chart of the products in that product line.

At any time you can quickly just to a different product family, product line or product page by clicking on the links in the menu on the left side of the page. (1)
Product Line Comparison Charts

If you click on any of the product line names you will be presented with a brief summary of the Product line, photos of the products in that product line, technical documents, resources and a comparison chart of the products in that Product Line. This chart can help identify which of the products you may want more information about. Some many product have detailed pages that can be accessed by clicking on the product photo of the product name (1).
In-depth product description page
You can navigate to a product page through (1) menu at the top of the page or (2) on the left side of the page or (3) by clicking on a product on a comparison chart.
In-depth product description page continued

Each product page provides a general overview paragraph about the product and a product photo with the option to view other images of this product by clicking on the (1) magnifying glass icon below the image. In addition, each product page includes a variety of tabs with additional feature bullet points about the product, documentation and resource links.

Product pages and many Product Line pages have a magnifying glass icon to allow visitors to view a more detailed view product images.
Product Photography

When the magnifying glass icon is clicked a window will open providing a list of all images available for that product or product line.

In the top left corner of the window is a (1) drop down menu where you can select the type of image you would like to view such as Photography, Line drawing, screen shot or diagram. Below this drop down menu is (2) a thumbnail list of all images available for that category. If you click on any of these thumbnail images a larger version will appear to the right. At the bottom of the window are (3) controls to allow you to zoom in/out or rotate the image or (4) download or print the image.
Documents

To view all current documents for a product you can click on (1) the tab labeled Documents. A list will appear where you can open document types by (2) clicking on the + symbol to view the types of documents available and further open the list to view (3) the languages and print format available for that type of document.

All of these documents are available as a PDF file and can be downloaded or printed.
Resources

Every product page will have a (1) resources tab where additional links will be added that may be helpful resource for visitors. These links will take visitors to other pages within the website or to resources outside the website that may be helpful.
Industries

With a large collection of case studies, the Industries link is a great way to find information about security solutions available for specific industries. By clicking on the ‘Industries’ button you will be taken to the Tyco Security Products website and presented with 12 industry categories to choose from.
When you select an industry, you will be taken to a landing page with an overview about the industry. On the left you will be able to use the menu to open a list of case studies. (1)
On each Case study page, you can read about the case study, review summary bullets of the case study on the right (1) and download the full case study in a print friendly format by clicking on the PDF link (2).
Elpas has a variety of products that are well suited for the Healthcare, Commercial and Correctional industries. The Solutions (1) section is a great location to view application details for Elpas products. Many of these solutions also contain literature about Elpas products (2).
The Technical Library is a great place to find technical documents about products and can be accessed from the top menu bar from anywhere on the website. Please login to the website to view all types of documents available.

To use this tool, (1) select a brand, (2) open product family and product lines by clicking on the + symbol and select one or multiple products or select an entire product line or family by clicking on the blue box beside the name. (3) Select one or multiple types of documents to search for. (4) select your language preference and (5) click the submit button.

If you require older documents click (6) the ‘include archives’ check box.

The search may take a view seconds before the results will appear below.
Technical Library
Each result (1) can be clicked on to view the document or multiple documents can be selected with (2) checkboxes and downloaded as a Zip file by clicking the (3) ‘Prepare Zip File of Selected Documents’ button.
Support Section

The Support section is available from any page on the website from the top navigation bar. This section contains a variety of resources to support product information, customers, sales and employees. Member Center content is now fully integrated into the American Dynamics website with most of the Member Center content being added to the support section. In this section you can navigation quickly with the drop-down menu in the top navigation bar, the left menu or by clicking on icons on the Support landing page.

Please login to the website to view all available support options.
Software Downloads

In the Support section you’ll find a link to Software Downloads. Please login to the website to view all available software downloads.

This page contains (1) a list of all product families and products that may have software downloads available. (2) click on a product family name to open and see (3) product names with software downloads available. By clicking on a product name (4) a list will populate on the right side of the page with download instructions and links to downloads. Click on any of the software links to download the software.
Thank you for taking the time to review the Elpas tour guide. We hope this has been helpful identifying a variety of new tools and resources available on the Elpas website.